
DR- - MITOHELL OPPOSED TO COL.

LEOE fOOTB ALL.
I

8iyi Too Much timo 11 Glvtn la Athletic.

In a letter to the editor of the Re-

cord of the Senior Class of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell takes a stand against college
athletics, as now practiced. In the
course of the letter, he says:

"A distinguished surgeon said to me
last night that hundreds of men are
to-da- y suheriflg, and will continue
more and mare to sufler, from the in-

juries received on the football field."
After speaking of his own college

days Dr. Mitchell was a member of
the class of 1848 he goes on to say:

"The change from that day to this
has been great, indeed, but I am
clear in my mind that in some respects
you have lost out of the college life
that which it were better to have
kept.

'Our sports were less violent than
yours. We had no football or races,
or contests with other universities,
"but we played cricket, and piayed it
well, too, and rowed on the river end
sparred with the once famous Tom
Barrett. We had no game which ne

cessitated the attendance of a physi
cian.

"It is needless to insist on what we
missed and what, in consequence, my
generation failed to be and to flo it
is sadly interesttng to speculate on

'what we might have been for by
this time you must all he aware that
without college athletics no nation
can long survive. Who can doubt
that the discipline of the football field
must have been terribly missed at the
'Bloody Angle' and on Cemetary
Hill? We played hard in' my college
days, but we talked ot our sports less
than you do.

"On the other hand we were enthu
siastic concerning the rising literary
lights o( Tennyson and Carlyle, and
had, as I take it, a keener interest in
the intellectual life of the world and of
the college than exists to-da- You,
I fear, care too little for your intcllec
tual athletics, and certainly do not
decorate or publicly honor them or
portray them in your class records as
you do the baseball teams. As I re
member, we regarded our honor men
with a certain veneration and took
such interest in our society debates
as 1 hope still exists within the sacred
walls of my own Fhilomalhean.

"There were other differences: I do
net recall even hearing of bets on our
cricket matches. Perhaps, however.
we may at times have been a little
vicious. There were, in fact, certain
personal remarks it was not wise to
make unless you felt willing to take
off your coat back of the college,
Nowadays the training in athletics is
said to make this vulgar resort need
less, and to encourage such amiability
as did not exist in the less polished
life of my college years.

"It is rather late to say to a gradu
ating class that athletics have to-da- y

tao large a place in the life and talk
of college men, and that the intellec
tual athletics of your class, whom m
future years you will delight to honor,
will owe nothing to the football field
or the race track. Athletic sports
are meant, as I see them, to insure
that the body be made and kept sound
enduring sound, so as the better to
enable men to meet the demands of
our energetic life. A distinguished
sure eon said to me last night thathun
dretls of men are to-da- y suffering, and
wtllcontinue more and more to suffer,
from the injuries received in football
If this be the result, are we not iusti
fied in asking that this attractive sport
should be so ruoditied as to free
from the unwholesome consequences
which must aHect the competency of
many active lives?

Huckleberries .Plentiful.

The huckleberries are beginning
to ripen and with the recent rain
and . few days of sunshine the
berry business will be booming
The hushes are well filled and con
sidering the severe drouth the ber
ries are ol good size and the yield
promises to be equally as large as
last year, although the pickers will
not be so numerous and this may
materially curtail shipments. Pick
ers too. will insist on the price for
picking being kept up to five cents
per quart.

HOW'S THIS ? We offer one
hundred dollars reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall
vatmh Cure.

F. J. Chewey & Co.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undereigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and nan-ciall- y

able to carry out any obligation
made by tLeir firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo.

Walding, Kinnak & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter,
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall' family pills are the best.

DO KICIIES CORRUPT ?

Question Discussed by Senator De-pe- w

and Dr. Hillis.

Senator Attempt to Kxplaln Whf
Soaa ol Hlch Hri Are Safer from

Temptation Than Poor Bojra
Who Go to the Cltr.

Senator Cbauncej M. Depew bm
taken Issue with Kev. Dr. Newell
Uwight MUM, of Plymouth church,
rooklvn, who k&Iu at the annual con

ference of Orthodox Friend thnt "We
11 go to the devil on $;0,000 a year

at leet a great many men I know era
fro I tiff to the devil on that sum and
ev are escaping-It.- -

"It all amount to thlt," said Sena
tor Depew, "whether a man hat first
an inclination to go to tbe devil, or,
secondly, with power enough to re-

list the temptations that take him
there. If a man possesses the first or
lacks the second condition he can just
at well fro to the deril on $10,000 a year
a $50,000 in these day.

"Families of large Income give sons
a liberal education and it t not from
the ranks of these that thoie are re
cruited who throw themelve Into dis
sipation. The number of those who at
tend college who go to the devil is so
small as scarcely to be appreciable. It
is rather those who come to large
cities from the country, sons of fami
lies of moderate means, who are apt
to go to the devil. This is owing to
the discomforts of boarding houses,
the attractions of saloons, and the
coldness of the churchea. A young man
who has bern accustomed to be petted
in his own town and who on coming
to the citv and going' to the church.
of his owedenomination does not find
the congregation running to greet him
is likely to look for solace elsewhere,
and I tell you it takes a greater will

REV. NEWELL D. HILLIS.
(Brooklyn Preacher Who Believes That

Riches Cause Corruption.)

than most men are gifted with to re-

sist the social influences of the saloon
"The reason so few sons of families

of wealth go to the devil is because
family influences hedge them in until
they are old enough to stand alone,
which is when they are about 26, at
which age there is little danger of
their going astray. The tone of the
colleges in which they are brsught up
nowadays is as hostile to dissipation as
formerly it was otherwise. A man who
is addicted to drink now is a social out
cast. Not one per cent, of the sons
of thosvho have $30,000 a year go
to the devil."

Dr. Hillis was speaking on Oliver
Cromwell's protection of religious lib'
erty, and said: "He was the greatest
lover of liberty and righteousness that
ever led troops into the field to en1

force his ideals. To-da-y we are raising
pampered sons and daughters and sur
rounding them with every luxury and
idle satisfaction of desire, and they
are rotten before they are ripe.

"I repeat it, they are rotten before
they are ripe, and boys in many cases
are sinful before they are bearded
Sunday has to a great extent ceased
to be a day of worship."

Mr. Hillis continued: "Men rise
ten o'clock and drive until 12, eat
dinner of 12 courses, and in the even
ing hold a reception for their friends

"Women and children follow much
the same plan. They practice the ten
commandments with the 'shall nets'
left out, and I warn them that in the
end they will find that Ood and nature
practice the ten commandments, but
the 'shall not' are left in.

"I cannot pick up a paper but that
I see the 400 of this city engaged Id
divorce suits. Even the oldest familie
of Boston are in the divorce courts
I --tremble for my' country when all
the work a preacher does at one end
In Marrying the judge undoes at the
other end in the divorce court.

Culture does not stand for all. You
cannot make a bad matt good by cul-

ture and education, any more than you
can 'improve a well of water polluted
with typhoid germs- by painting the
pump with harmonlons colors. If the
women of my congregation who are
suffering from nervous prostration had
the will power to take tvine out of ev-

ery ten of their frock a into the back
yard and burn them I do not think
they would longer be troubled with
their nervous prostration."

VU1 Not Marry Topers.
Young men who have acquired m

taste for strong liquor need not look
for wive among the young girls of
Yareinme, in Belgium, since they have

solemnly vowed that they will not
i.wirry men who drink. "She pledge they
took after they had formed a society,
which is know n as the "Union of Swal-
lows," and the sole object of which
is to ward off undesirable suitor. The
members are quite as willing to mar-
ry a other girls, but they vow that
they will remain old' maid to tha end
of their day sooner than give their
hands and hearts'to men- who betray-eve-

a moderate liking for strong
liquor.

THB COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.

WASH IN u TON.
From our KegiiUir Corr:pcmlent.

Wafhington, June 15,51903.

Will President Roosevelt have the
moral courage tu all for the revgna
lion of his "pohrcal manager '

l'ost-mast-

General Puynt? is the (jues-t:o- n

which persons familiar with the
Postoffke scandal are asking each
other. It will be remembered that
while Mr. Payne anticipated a per-

functory investigation, he never ex-

pected ary thorough sifting of the
Postomre affairs and during his ab
sence First Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Wynne made representations to
the President which caused the latter
to order Fourth Assistant Bristow to
make a relentless investigation of the
alleged frauds. The result was that
when Payne returned from Porto Rico
he found the Department in a tur
moil and was besieged by the guilty
ones to put a stop to Bristow's activi-
ty. This he was unable to do, since
Bristow was acting under direct orders
from the President and had already
been furnished a wealth ot information
by Wynne. About this time the Pre-

sident left for the West and now that
he has returned he has been placed in
possession ot extensive evidence show-

ing that Payne had done everything
possible to thwart the investigation, as
has been related in these letters, and
that the Postmaster General has even
retained in the capacity of his "confi-
dential clerk" a man, H. II. Rand,
who is hand in glove with the Machen
crowd, who has used his office to fur- -

thtr his private ends and has general-
ly abused his official position. From
remarks dropped by the President
there is no doubt were he not on the
eve of an election he would summarily
dismiss Payne but that he will have
the courage to do so under the cir-

cumstances is doubtful, especially as
Payne is the fond protege of Hariris.

The President and his Postmaster
General have just been to Cleveland
to attend the wedding of Miss Ruth
Hanna a daughter of the Senator, and
it is regarded as especially significant
that Mr, Payne went to Ohio 24 hours
before the President, his purpose un-

doubtedly being to talk over the situ-
ation witn his real chief before the
President arrived. It has been ascer
tained that Payne now has on his
desk a report made by Bristow in re-

gard to the Tulloch charges, which
places former First Assistant Post-
master General Perry Heath in a
most unfortunate light. Your corres-
pondent, among many others, has
made a daily demand on the Postmas-
ter General for a copy of this rcpo.it
but so anxious is Mr. Payne to pro-
tect his friend and fellow member of
the republican National Committee,
that he is even incurring the condem-
nation of the most loyal republican
newspapers, rather than permit there-po- rt

to become public.

Senator Clay of Georgia, is in
Washington, and when seen by your
correspondent talked interestingly of
democratic affairs. He said, "The
names most mentioned for democratic
candidate in my state are Gorman
and Parker. At one time I thought
Parker would be sure of the nomina-
tion but Gorman appears to be gain-
ing ground. I do not believe Cleve-
land will be a candidate, and I think
that, if it becomes necessary, he will
make aij announcement to that effect,
I do not think any man can secure
the nomination by attempting to
swerve democratic ssntiment. The
candidate will be the man whom the
convention regards as most available
at the time it meets. With regard to
issues, I believe we should 'present
conservative platform. I would no'
exclude the tariff issue but would not
favor sweeping changes that would
disturb business. Silver should be
omitted entirely. It belongs to the
past. I was an advocate of silver and
believe in it now, but I realize that
the time is at hand for us to make a
conservative platform on which all can
stand, dealing only with issues of the
present day".

An illustration of the bungling
manner in which naval affairs are
handled these days, is furnished by
the recent order issued by Secretary
Moody for four war ships to proceed
to Chili. Immediately the story was
circulated that the ships were sent at
the request of the British Ambassador
because of the labor troubles in Val
paraiso and numerous rumors began
to fly. The Chilian Minister, Dr.
vvaiker-aiartin- ez, promptly hied a
protest saying there was no occasion
for such an expedition and that there

Mother's Ear
A woho ib morumrn'm mutt wnmm

Nunmma an infant, no in th
MONTH THAT COM BMPOH THAT
rMc,

SCOTT'S EMULSION
uwim run mxTRA ra-ar- ana

HOUNimHumNT bo MCMMur row
TNM hualth o both MOTHC ancj
CHILO.

Send fur free nrapl.
SCOTT ft UOWNE, ChcmWi,

400-4- 1 J l'earl. Street,. .
New York.

-- 11 J :

were no seiious labor troubles in Val-

paraiso. Other South American Minis-

ters besieged the State Department,
which knew nothing ol the proposed
expedition, and the upshot of the
whole affair has been that the orders
have been recalled and that no vessels
will go to Chili.

Speaking of naval affair, it has
just been learned that the Nevada
has been injured in the same manner
as was the Maine, recently. The two
1 a inch guns in the forward tutret
were fired simultaneously and the re-

coil burst off the flanges ol the wheels
on which the turret revolves and the
turret itself became jammed and use
less. The usual investigation will
iollow and will, of course, disclose the
usual incompetence in preparing the
plans for this vessel. As the blame
will be on the Navy Depattment the
public will be informed that the acci-

dent was unavoidable. As the Ark-

ansas and the Florida are similarly
built it is believed neither will stand
the strain of a similar test and the
Government will proceed to expend
large sums repairing vessels almost
new and which should have been so
planned as to resist any strain for

maty years. Only the firms which
will receive the contract tor repairs
will profit by this carelessness.

The Bureau of Forestry has just
issued a remarkably clear and useful
bulletin on forestry. Ic is entitled

The Woodlot " and can be obtained
tree by addressing members of Con-
gress or the Department of Agricu!- -

For Piles.

Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.

The continued use of Hum-
phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoidsExternal or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief Immediate cure certain.

Three Size. 2So.,S0e. and 01.00. Sold by
DrumitaU. or acnl prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey.' Medicine Co., Cor. WUllam and
John Hi.., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by DruggtsU, or tent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John SU, N. V.

RAILIiOAE TIME TABLE

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In effect January Stith, 1902.

JJAoT.

STATIONS. A. M. A. M. V. U. T. M.

NOKTUUMBKKI.AND. 35 10 on 1.50 5 25
Cameron........ 0 47 10 10 12 11 ly.H
OauvlUe ... 6 67 10 l'J 11 6 48
Catawiaaa. 7 10 10 M 2 23 5 69
Kupert 7 ltt 1U 87 8 29 B Ul
Bloomsburir 7 MO 10 41 8 88 8 15
Espy ... . .... 7 K8 10 48 2 40 8 13
Lime Rldie..... .... 7 85 tl0 61 12 40 8 20
willow Orove f7 40 10 57 12 5J 6 24
BrlurcrecK .. 7 44 10 9 f2 68 f6 27
Berwick.. 7 60 11 0d 2 58 6 84
Beach Haven 7 68fll U 8 03 6 41
Hick's Ferry 8 1)7 11 17 8 09 18 47
sntcksninuy. 8 17 11 81 8 20 8 69
Iluulock'a.... 8 87 11 80 t 81 f7 09
Nant.lcoke... 8 84 11 44 8 88 7 14
Avondale..... 9 87 11 47 8 42 7 22
Plymouth 8 44 11 53 8 47 7 23
Plymouth Junction. 8 47 11 65 8 62 7 8U

Kingston....... - 8 55 11 6 00 7 48
Bennett 8 68 i 0 4 08 7 42
Forty Fort 00 12 04 4 07 7 44
Wyoming 9 05 18 08 4 12 7 68
West Plttston 9 10 12 12 4 17 7 81
Susquehanna Ave... 9 18 111 14 4 20 7 06
PlttHton -- . 9 19 U 17 84 s rs
liuryea 9 28 12 80 4 29 8 10

Lackawanna 9 26 12 22 4 82 8 M
Taylor tt 82 12 28 4 40 8 17

Hellevue.. 9 87 12 82 45 8 21

SOBANTOH, 9 42 IS 85 60 8 25

A. M. A. M. P. M. r. U.

WEST.

STATIONS. A. M. A. U. r. u. t. v.

SCBANTON .... 6 85 10 10 1 65 16 10

Bellevue.. 8 30 10 17 1 50 6 14
Taylor 8 43 10 24 a os 6 18

L&ukawmua 8 48 10 28 2 10 6 24
buryea 6 58 10 33 2 13 8 28
PlttHton ...... 67 10 87 '2 17 8 30
Susquehanna Ave. 7 00 10 41 2 19 82
W ent l'tttaton 7 08 10 46 23 t 85
Wyoming 7 08 10 49 9 27 8 40
Forty Fort, 7 12 10 62 a 81 8 43
Bennett 7 15 10 58 8 84 8 47
KlugHlon; 7 21 10 00 9 40 6 53
Plymouth M 7 80 11 05 9 45 6 68
Plymouth Junction S 40 7 03
Avondale 7 35 'ii'c 1 64 7 08
Nantlcoke 7 89 11 13 i 58 7 14
Huniock's 7 45 11 19 3 08 7 21
ShlckHhlnny 7 66H1 81 8 20 17 81
HIck'BPerry 8 07 11 48 8 80 7 41
Beuob Haven 8 13 11 48 8 87 7 48

Berwick ,. 8 19 11 54 M 41 7 53

Brlarcreek f8 :l 1 1 01 f3 50 fH 00
willow Orove 18 27112 05 8 54 8 03
LlmeKldge 8 81 12 09 3 68 8 02
Bnpy..... 8 87 12 22 4 18 8 17
Hlor Msburg 8 44 19 15 4 12 8 20
Huojrt ........ 8 47 U 25 4 15 8 25

ra'.awtssa. 8 64 12 82 8 37

Danville.... 9 06 12 44
Cameron . 9 21 19 67 4 44 8 52

NOBTUOMBBHLAND. t 35 1 10 6 00 0 05

A. M. A. M A. M. A. M.

t Kuns dally, t Flag station.
S. M. KINK, T, W. LKF.

Supt. Uen. Pass. Agt.ni

SOUTH.. II. & N R, H , NOKTI
ARKIV I.KAVK

'pmp.m STATION!. am pm'p'n in.m
6.1)0 2.15 Bloomsriu'g 8.5027:6 25 J 10
6 55 9.10 " P.A It d.62-9- 3918.27
5.53 9.06 " Main hi. 8.58(2.42.6.30
5.42 1.50 Paper Vlll
5.811 1.46 ..Llglll ht. 9.0- 26 6.4t .37
5.31 1.30 Orangetire J. 18 S.UTP.S3 It.Pil
6.21 1.00 .. .Forks... il' Mills' 13 ivftl 10
6.17112.68. ...Zuner.i., 9 30 8.17 8.07 7.35

il5.0fvl2.45 Stliiwai, i 9.H8I3.2V6.1H 7.45
li.iuia..-i- ' ..Benton.,. 9. 48, 3.33. 7.23 IH.IHt
' 4 58 12.10 ..Edson'v. 9.50j8.37,7.27 S.MI
t 4.58 12 IM .Cole's Or'k a m!s ill 7 HI H.40
14. 48 11.68 ..Laubach.. o'w a as 7 ll U AR

4.88 11.45 ...Ceulrel 10 05 8.62 7.51 1.0
4.85 11.80 .Jam.ciy. 10.18 8.56 8 5M2.H9
Tim nm am pin pin a m

Corrected toJJan, SO 1002 AllKtV

j. f a.

ture. Py simple diagrams the princi-
ples offotesiry are made dear and
explicit directions for the taie of the
woodlot with a view to inakii it con-

tinually productive ol tne
supply ol fuel and posts are pven. So
mmieiotis are the luquun.i i t uroitis
and land owners who liavu htnall
tracts ol woodland which they wish to
make regularly productive, that it is
impossible for the men in the Bureau
of Forestry to answer the question
put. It is now believed that the new
bulletin will answer all questions even
better than would personal letters.

Many Children arc Sickly.
Mother Oruy' Hwoet Powders for Clillrtron,

uwdby Mother Urar, a hiiifft In Children'
Home, w York, Ureuk up i ilds In V4 hour,
rure KeverlHhnem, Headache, Mouiarli Trouble,
TeethlnK Disorders, and Ouatroy Worm. At.
nil druKKlsta, H'w Wimple moiled r'UKK.

Allen 8. Olmsted, LeKoj, N. Y. 41

Liberal Induc-
ement, l'i'ce
low. Address

TUB HAWKS NUK-KK- T CO., Itochestcr, N. Y

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In etT. ct November lfl, 1902.

THAINB LB WE BLOOMSBUhU
Kor New York, fiillitdeiphla, Kenning, Potto

rillH, r&umqua, weekday. 7.U7 11.30 a m, a:

P. to- -

Kor Wttltamsport , weekda , 7.87 n m 8:83 p m
Kor Diuvllit ua Mllioi, 7:87 am

8.8H p. in.
Kor catawlnsa weekday 7.87, 11:80 a m

It. jo, p. in.
For rt'ip'-r- t weekday 7.87, 11.80 a, ni. 15:80

3.33, 0..W, p. tn.
f K UN8 POK BLUKMSBUKH

Leave New York via i'uliuueinli 8.10 p
m., and via Kston y.ioa. m.

Leave Philadelphia lO.Kle. IE.
Leave KeadiDn W. ift p. m.
Leave Hottsvlili l.tsp. ui,
LeaveTamaqual.4p.m.,
Leave w lliuuim-o- weekday 10.D0 a Dj, 4.

p. ru.
Leave Ctt.awlsua weekdays, S.80, 8. JO a. m.

1.8... S.W tun. . ... .. ...
Leiive unpen, weeKaaja, on, o.xo, u..u a

m. 3.46 p. tn.
ATLANTIC CITY R. II.

From Chest-nu- t St. and South rt. Fcrrl.
ATLANTIC CITY. CAPS MAT OCKAN CITY.

IT.30 A. M., Lei. fS.30 A. M. 8.45 A.M.
M.00 A. M.. Kx 8.4! A. M. j',1.15 A. M.
i.in A. M., Kjc. U 15 A. M. bol.40 P. M.

510.00 A. M.. Kx. bol.40 P. M. dt4.8 P. M.
flO.I-- A. M., Kx. (4 10 P. At. 45 00 P. M.
(ol.OO P. M., Kx. J5 (10 P, M. at5.40 P. M.

T.'W r. .:., ax. af5.40P. M.
tl.00 P. M., Kx. 8BA ISI.B
t4.;t0 P. M., Kx. 8.45 A. M.
tfi.00 P. M., Kx. bol.40 . . M.
5.01 M., Lei. HXl! WOOD. dt4.20 P.M.l5 40 P. M Lei. t8 45 A. M. 5.00 P. M.

n'-- It P. M., Kx. tl.00 P. M. af5.40 P. .V.
7.16 P. M., Ex. 14.30 P. M.

Pally. "'"Sun(lay. "t" Weekdays "t.
via Subway, "a" Sout h St. 5.30. "b" South St.
1.30. "c" soutn St. 4.00. "d' South St. 4.U

o ' Saturdays only.
Detailed time tables at ticket offloep, 13th and

Chestnut, st.s , 8:il Chestnut St, loos chestnut
St., 600 South 3rd St., 3j62 Market St., and a
Stations.

union Transfer company win can tor and
cheek baggage from hotels and residences.

A. i .)ii:it, uiiouKi i. w&na,Uen'lsupt. Oen'l Cass. Agt.

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Schedule In effect May 94, 1903
North ward.

Stations. a. x. a. m. r r, u.

i 8 41 I 9 55 I 2 OO'S 5 25
f 8 54 f 1014 f 5 81
t 6 68 f 1006 f 9 10, f 5 87
I 7 06 1 10 11 j( 5 44

7 11 10 17 I 21 5 50

f 7 16 riO 21 f t 23!f 6 63
f 7 S3 f 10 28 t t 31 I 6 01

7 82 10 85 2 861 8 08

7 82 1 10 35 i 9 Ss'i 6 08
I 7 37 10 43 2 43 6 15

If 7 42 f 10 47 f 6 19
f 7 10 f 10 58 f 8 27

7 52 10 66 9 55 8 80

8 02 11 05 8 05 t 40

( 8 02 1 11 05 1 8 05 i 6 40
8 19 11 20 8 20 8 62

t 8 8J til 25 f 8 25 f 6 50

8 81 U 82 8 SO 7 01

8 43 11 42 8 40 7 10
8 .14 11 54 8 49 7 19

f 9 00jfl2n f 8 65,f 7 25

f 9 02 f 12 02 f 8 57 t 7 28
9 06 12 06 4 00 7 30
9 (8 12 08 4 03 7 33
9 10 12 10 4 05 7 85

A. M. F. M r. H, T. M.

sunbury -- ..leave
Klines Orove
wolverton
Klpps Kun
South Danville
Danville .'.
Boyd
Koarlng Creek
Catawissa Arrive

Catawlssa Leave
B.ist Bloomsburg-- . 1

Hloomnburg 1

Ksp Ferry
stonytown Perry.
Cieasy
NesoopecK. ...Arrive i
Berwick 1

NescopecK Leave
Wapwallopcn
Pond Hill
Moncanaqua I
Slckshlnny I
Ketreat
Nantlcoke
Buttonwood
Plymouth Ferrv
South Wllkesbarre...,
Hazle Street
Vi llkeabarre --...Arrive

SOUTHWARD.

Stations. A. M. A. Mi P. Mi P. M.

Wllkesbarre Leave i 7 26 (10 85 I 2 45 I 8 00
Ilazle street 7 28 10 37 2 471 OS

south Wllkesbarre.... 7 8" 10 40 2 60 8 05
Plymouth Kerry f 7 82 f 1042 f 62 f 8 07
Buttonwood t 7 85 f 10 45 t 2 64 f 8 09
Nantlcoke 7 42 10 50 3 01 8 17

Ketreat 7 61 10 68 8 10 e 26

Shlckshlnny 8 01 11 07 3 20 6 87
Mocanaqua I
Pond Ultl f 8 05 ru n ( 8 25 t 8 42
Wapwallopen 8 10 11 16 8 81 8 47

Nescopeck Arrive 8 18 11 86 3 42 7 00

Berwick 9 8 11-- ill 26 I 8 42 i 7 00
Nescopeck.... Leaver
Creasy 8 801 11 86 8 62 7 09
Stonjtown Kerry f 8 33 Ml 8s f 8 64 f 7 12

KHpy Ferry 8 42 Ml 46 f 4 02 f 7 20

Blooinsburg..... ....) 8 4' 11 60 4 06 7 25
Kast Blooinsburg-.- .

. f
Catawlssa Arrive 8 63 11 67! 4 IS 7 82

Catawlssa Leave 8 55' 11 57 4 It! 7 32

Koarlng Creek f 9 04 f 1205'f 4 19 f 7 89
Boyd f 9 10! M2 11 t 4 26 'f 7 46
Danvlllo 9 14 12 16 4 31 7 51
south
Klpps

Danville
Kun f 9 18 flSSo'f 4 351 r r 66

Wolvorton f 9 25 MS 28 if 4 42 t 8 03
Klines Grove f 9 27 f 1230jf 4 45, f 8 16
sunbury. ... Arrive ( 9 36 1 1240,1 4 55, t 8 15

A. M P. U.I P. M. P. M

only on signal notice to Agent, or Conductor to
receive or ciBcuarirn naaseiiKers.

TmiIiis leave HI.dDMHUHH as follows;
For l'lttston and Serantnn as follows: 7.87 and

10:4H a. m., K.W and d. 15 p. m. weelc days; lv.n
A. III. lliLttV.

For I'ottsvtlle, Ueadlnjr and PhllaUelplila, T.87
a. m. and a 4 p. m. weeK aays.

For Iluzlelon, 7.37 and 10.44 a. m . 9.43 and 6.15
p. 111. week days, io.4t a. m. Hummys.

For Lewlsburif. Mlltnn, Wlillamsport, Lock
Haven, Kenova and Kane, 11.5(1 a. in. weekdays;
Lock Haven only, H 47 a. ui. and 4.0H p. m. week
days; tor Wllltuinsport, and Intermediate sta-
tions, H.47 a, m. and T.ifft p. in. week days,

For ltelletonte, Tytone, t'lilllpsburg, and
I'leat Held. -- 47 and U,R0 a. m, week days.

Fur llurrlsburu and Inteniiedlate stations 8.47
and 11 50 a. 111., 4.1M aud.u5p. m. week due;
l.nti p. m. Sundays.

Fur Philadelphia (via TlarrlsburK), Vnltlmore
and WiigliliiuiouM.47 and ll.w a. in., l.utiaiid
p. m. week days; 4.0 p. m. Sundays.

For l'lttsburif (via llairltbii.i), 8.4" a. m.
7.ir p. tn. week days; 4.0 p. m. dully; via Lewlb-low-n

.Itulellon, s.47 and Il.n0 a. Ul. week days;
via Lock Haven, 8.47 and 11. SO a m. week days.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run 011

through trains between sunbury, Wllllamspoi t
and Krle, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington andbetweetUUrrlsburg--, I UU-bii- re

and tho west.
For further Information apply to Ticket

Airents.
W. W. ATTKRBTKY, J. R. WOOD.

General Munvunr. Pass r Trafllo Mgr.
CiiSO. W. BOYD,

Ueneral Passenger Agent.

Beagle Studio
ITromptlattenlloD given to all

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Brcmldi

Enlargements. Made at Short ,

Notice.

The Beagie Studio,
MAIN AND CENTKl: ST.S.

IsiilJ

you can save m ney on 1'iano and O r
gans. You will nlwny finl the large .
Mock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. I'iants
$25.00 down and $10.00 per month. s,

$ to.oo down, fc.oo per month. Lit
eral discount for cash. Hicct music, al one
half price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
$5.00 down and ? 3. 00 per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'.iine. from

.9.50 and upwards. Sewing Mnchine
Needles and Oil for all m&ktk of Sewing
Machines. Best mal ' of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO U.00.v

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main Street

below Market, I'.loomsburn, Pa. .

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelPs Studio,
(Over llartman's Store)

BLOOMSBURO. PA.

mm w w w
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

the "-f3fo- Me.

PXIXITJOXX
prodaee the above results In 80 dav. It set
powerfully and quickly. Curoa whan all others fall.
Sonne men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vuor by uelni
REV1VO. It aulokly and surely re.tores Nervoua- -

Bess. Lost Vitality, Im potency, Mf htly KmlMlona,
Lost rower, irtliin Memory, wascina uiaeasea. ana
111 effect, ot e or eieetsand lndlsoretlon,
ahloh unfits one for study, business or marriage. II
Dot only cures by starting- at the aeat of disease, but
IS greet nervatonlo and Dlooti vnuaer, dud.
log back the pink glow to pale cbaeksaca ta-
iloring the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO.no
Other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By rail,

1.00 per package, or .1 for SS.OO, with r s
! written guarantee to (in or rerfaJM

the money. Bonk ana advise free. Address
KOYAL MEDICINE CO., lEo."

FOR SALE by W. S. RISHTON.

REMEDY
THIS CATARKti

is sure to
CIVE

Satisfaction .

Ely's Cream balm f iGives Relief at once.
It cleanses, sooths

and tioals the diseased
Dicmbrane. It cures
cuturrh end drlveH
away a cnld In the lAjjjw yiV
neaa quiCKiy. io is Qtmi rtaiSw10
protects the mem- - F&Vfoli
prune. UeHiores the sense of taste and smell.
Cull size, 5oo.; at druggist or by mull, trial size,
lOo by linill.

kLY ltnoTttKUS 56 Warren St., New York

We promptly obtain It. S. and

twud model, nHcU-- or ulioto o..ventlon foi
Kor free book,

iRADE-MARK- S

'pposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Pennyroyal pills..Wr,'"' Ule.
"HUvif?V ln. UKU and Uold ainallln bom. mM

UBMwrlbboa. Take alher. lUruaalluifemi Hub.tltalloaa mm A liatt.iluua. buy ul jruur lirtutttn, or .fnl 4c la
lamp! foi Partlnalara, TMtlaaalaleaud "Kallef fur Ladlca."! Mia, b; r.tun Sail. 1 II Allll T.alln.A.,,.1. w

all r.r.,,,1,,.. klok.lr k.leal oI1 14 Madlaaa Biivara, I'UILAm J'jC

HAiri BAL8AW
CleaTi'

mm
rroiiKilvt In x una .1 ftr.nv'.h.
Wfvrr TnilB to Kiftoro Cfjl
lUiC to it VoutUl'ul Colcr, I

Curvo rnmlp intta Ai hair t.il,Uj, I
e!V.nt! el ' nt Urnsnint


